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Back Cover Copy: Lady Eden Trenton never wanted to leave her
privileged existence in London—until her father invites a
dangerous suitor into her life. Left with few options, Eden devises
the best reprieve she can: escape. Chasing freedom, she stows
away aboard a pirate ship, praying she will gain her independence
in the colonies before she is discovered by the nefarious crew. 
     Captain Caspian Archer has spent the last five years hardening
his heart and searching to exact revenge for the event that tore his
life to shreds. When he catches word that his enemy is residing in
Jamaica, Caspian steers his ship toward the colonies in all haste.
His plans soon change, however, when he discovers the young
beauty hiding in his ship’s hold.
   Cut from the only lives they have known, Caspian and Eden are
pulled together as each pursues a fresh hope upon the sea.
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Back Cover Copy: The Caribbean is no place for a society lady of
London, yet after a daring quest to save a friend, Lady Ivy Shaw
finds herself trapped far from home. Now, driven with worry for
her young brother, she is determined to return to England in all
haste. So, when a new acquaintance offers to sail her to her
brother’s side, she jumps at the offer, scarcely caring that the man
is a privateer.
     Captain Gage Thompson is just learning how to be a captain. He
sailed for years under the command of his longtime friend,
Caspian Archer, but serving a captain and being a captain are, as
he soon discovers, two very different roles. While struggling to
gain the respect of his newfound crew, he now faces the
distraction of beautiful Lady Shaw. He finds himself entranced by
her and promises to give her passage home.
     After a brief stop in Port Royal, Ivy and Gage discover an
abandoned child. They both decide to bring her with them on their
voyage to England. But problems soon arise in the form of
hurricanes and enemy pirates, and Ivy and Gage find themselves
scrambling to not only care for a lonely child, but also gain
command of a motley crew.
     Will love bud between Ivy and Gage as they journey home?
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Back Cover Copy: Lady Aimee Dawson is the perfect picture of an
English society lady—except when she is around Captain Emery,
who simply makes her want to scream. Much to her dismay, she
finds herself stranded in Port Royal with the man. As if her week
could not get any worse, she is stolen by a group of pirates who
want to sell her at an auction.
     Captain Matthew Emery is a merchant man, but all he really
wants to do is become a missionary. His plans take a turn,
however, when he finds a group of pirates attempting to auction
off Aimee. The only way Matthew can think to save her is to claim
she is his betrothed—something he had never thought would come
out of his mouth.
     Much to Matthew and Aimee’s chagrin, the pirates agree to let
Aimee go free, on one condition: she must marry Matthew right
then and there to prove they were truly betrothed. Left with no
other options, the two sworn enemies exit the tavern as man and
wife. They reluctantly set sail for home, but trouble brews in the
form of a handsome but mysterious translator and more than a
few detours.
     What will become of Aimee and Matthew after they are tossed
together?
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